Phosphate glasses for tissue engineering: Part 2. Processing and characterisation of a ternary-based P2O5-CaO-Na2O glass fibre system.
This paper presents the results of a study of the thermal properties, solubility and dimensions of a range of phosphate-based glass fibres (PB-GFs). The glass compositions were limited by fixing the P2O5 content to 45, 50 and 55 mol%, and varying the CaO mol% at 30, 35 and 40. PB-GFs were obtained from the 50 and 55 mol% P2O5 compositions; however, we were unable to obtain fibres from the 45 mol% compositions. This was linked to the cross-linked density, network connectivity and average chain length of the compositions studied. With regards to thermal parameters investigated, initial data showed an increase of the Tg and crystallisation temperatures with increasing CaO mol% at each fixed phosphate content. A decrease in Tg temperatures was also observed with increasing P2O5 content to 55 mol%. The crystallisation temperatures obtained for compositions with fixed phosphate at 55 mol%, showed a reverse pattern, with a decrease in values as compared to the fixed 50 mol% phosphate compositions. The diameters of the fibres all decreased with increasing RPMs as expected, and the solubility also increased with increasing RPMs. This was related to the increased surface area of the higher RPM fibres. There was also a decrease seen in solubility with increasing CaO mol%.